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It would be a good idea to scrape
the mud from Main street.

Tlic indications arc good now for
Cottage Grove to lit a city of 5,000
inhabitants by Januarv I, 1906.
Cut this out and paste it in your
watch.

If we can net n new charter that
provides for sewerage, restriction of
cur dogs on the streets, and for the
installation of n rock pile for
the benefit of drunks, the extra ses-

sion of the Legislature will not
have been in vain.

Some weeks ago the City Council
ordered the street committee to
scrape the mud from Main street
How nbout it? There is not a mud
dicr street in Oregon: and there is
no reasonable excuse for it.

If Bohemia makes as rapid strides
in the uext two years as she has
this year, the summer of '05 will
see 2,000 miners in the district, a
number of fine properties paying
dividends, and many more rapidly
developing into dividend-payer- s.

The Nugget does not have to
defend its actions toward Bohemia
in scarehead articles. A perusal of
its files from the first issue. Jan-
uary 20, 1899, to the last issue, will
convince anyone that the paper has
been run in the interest of the dis
trict.

We have a cow ordinance, a
chicken ordinance, etc., but as yet
the good citizens of Cottage Grove
are powerless in the matter of keep-
ing cur dogs off the streets. In
talking this matter over the other
day, a citizen, and, by the way, a
dog fancier that is, a fancier of a
good dog made the remark: "It
should be a penitentiary offense for
a man to own more than one dog,
and it should be a crime liable to
capital punishment for a man to
own three or m ire." This worthy
citizen might have been a little too
severe, but there is some logic in it
after all.

According to the statements of
officials of other roads, the South-
ern Pacific is damaging the com-
mercial interests of Oregon to an
alarming extent by its refusal to
increase its hauling capacity by the
use of cars of other companies. It
is alleged that this refusal is the re-

sult of a wrangle and an attempt on
the part of the Southern Pacific to
control in its entirety the business
of the Willamette Valley. The
Southern Pacific is uot to be blamed
for looking out for its own inter-

ests, but it should have sufficient
interest in the development of this
great State to take care of all the
business. If it cannot handle the
business on its own account, it
should be broad enough to accept
the assistance tendered by other
comoanies. A board of railroad
commissioners should be estab
lished, the members of which
should be of the right kind of ma
terial to compel the Southern Pacific
to protect the commercial interests
of the State.

It now appears that the Governor
has no intention of calling a special
session of the Legislature unless the
members of the body, or at least a
majority of them, will make the re-

quest in writing, agreeing at the
same time not to enact measures
other than those bearing upon the
tax proposition. While a method
of this kind would, no doubt,
tend to . expedite matters, it
would appear that the Gov-
ernor is a trifle too severe. There
are several things that could be
brought up that would take up
comparativ.ly little time, that, were
they handled by the Legislature,
would be of great benefit to the
several communities. For instance,
in the matter of a new charter for
Cottage Grove. The sole object is
to introduce sections that have been
omitted in the one under which the
city is now doing business, that are
of vitaUnterest to the community
at large. With us we are without
sewerage a very necessary thing
and if we cannot get before the spe-

cial session, the city is obliged to
let the matter go until the next
Legislature. It is n matter that is
deserving of attention, and it would
be a matter of grievous delay if a
special session should be called and

. , X 1Jmatters ot sucu importance cumu
not be taken up. Why not limit
the session to a certain number of
days, the primary measure to be the
tax law. the balance of the time to
be plven to measures that are of
general importance. Either limit
the time or specify what legislative
measures may be taken up.

I'lia matter o special session of
it? Oregon Legislature is cetta'nly
.. to Governor Chamberlain. If a
,ecial session is needed 10 ad
.nice the interests of the scvctal
eetions of the state in the matter of

uxallon, the responsibility of the
ioii rests entirely with the gov-

ernor. He should not attempt to
hlrk his duty nor to throw part or
ill of said responsibility upon (lie
lumbers of the legislature. It is a

duty directly within his own pto
vnicc and he should meet the duty
like the statesman that our demo-
cratic brothers would have us be-

lieve be is. It is no affair of the
"lawmakers". They have troubles
of their own. It is enough for litem
to puss upon obtti!eaiid meaningless
laws, without being forced into
more conspicuotisness by passing
upon the vexatious special session
question. It is up to our own
George.

There is one notable improve-
ment in the affairs cf Bohemia dis
trict, among the many that bate
leeu realized tn the last year, that
is worthy of comment, and that is
the teeling between the property- -
owners of tue district. Up to a
couple of years ago there was, ap
parently, as is nearly always the
case, a spirit of jealousy. Today
that spirit seems to be well under
cover. Only once in a great while
does it crop out, and then only in a
small way and from an almost ob-

scure sou ice. There is no reason
for suclin spirit in a mining camp,
and especially in Bohemia, where
nearly every location presents a
showing worthy of the most tech-
nical consideration. Again, it
profits no one. If you have a good
property it will become known tov

the people to whom you look for-

ward to with the view of securing
their assistauce in its own good
time. If your people get to the
camp and bump up against some
other mine owner, it is the poorest
kind of policy on his part to run
down your property with the hope
of interesting them in his own, or
by reason of the fact that he may
have some personal grievance
against you. In the majority of
cases he does uot succsed in keep-
ing the people from examining
your property, and if upon the ex-
amination, they find that the "fill"
is not substantiated bv the facts as
they see them, then the "bawler"
has fallen a great measure in their
estimation, and therefore his prop-
erty, "which he has taken consider-
able pains to build up in their eyes,
takes a tumble with him. The re-

action never helps the camp, and is
sure to be dead ngaiust the man
that is running down the "other
feller's" property. We should al-
ways work for the general interest
of the camp, and miners above all
other classes should be above spite
work. It we can't say anvthing
good of a man's holdings, let us
uot be actuated to say something
bad about it because we have had
differences witii the owner person-
ally, or because we would like to
land his people.

WE OLD RELIABLE

Absolute! Pura
'HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

FIRST OF LECTURE SERIES.

Tho llrst of the I'ulillc School
lxxture Series, which hits boon

by Professor HHkk. will
open Novoinlier 7. with tho titiuoim
poet nnil platform
Kduiond Vnnco Cooke. Mr. Cooke Is
known throughout thol'iiltod Stnteo
nml in grveU'il with rousing I10uw.1t

Speaking of him the Detroit (Mlchl
gnu) livening News Buys:

"Cooke while 11 poet of purely
American Menu, Is hi the hromler
class, nml does not con line hU writ-
ings to nny particular environment
In this respect he differs from .Innics
Whlteomb ltlley. Mr. Cooke has the
ittlvnutiige ot being an accomplished
actor, ami recites his poem with a
line anil natural art. Ills luiiHTsimtv
tlons In stories of the stnge showed
great talent, and the poems, under
the title of Notable Narratives, nru
gems."

TIIH ItKST I.IXIMKNT.

"ClumlierlaiiiV I'ain HkIih is
liniment on tlie.imrket."

writes I'twt .t Bliss, of Georgin, Vt.
No other liniment will Ileal n cut or
limifo o promptly. No other Hltonln
piu'li iinirk reliotfrom rlieiunaeie pallia.
No tlicr is to valuable for deep seated
ptirs like lame buck anil pains in the
cliett. t.ive this liniment trial anil
yon will r wish In be w ithoiit it.

i'v New Kr.i Ornir tre.

Inside each pound package of

Lion Coffee
will be found a FREE game.
60 different games. All new.

At Your Qrocer's.

READY MADE CLOTHING

The London General Merchandise
Store wish to announce to the buying
public thnt they now hnve a very
complete stock of Oeneral Merchandise
which they Intend belling at lenst 20

per cent oelQ w all competition.

We purchaso our goods la large
quantities through Eastern Drummers,
pay cash for all we buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, anil
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

At $7.50 to $9.00

High Grade Goods and other lines
of Iteadyilade Clothing of Neatest

style at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our line of M. I). Wells Shoes are

tho best wearer on the' market und at
prices thut cannot bo equalled.

Try our I toast Coffees, tho best
flavor and will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London Oregon.

Cottage Grow flour mills.
Ilartiiiig & Hansen, Prop.

MANUFACTURERS OP

High Grade Flour and Mill Feed.
Bran $i.io, Shorts $1.20 per 100 lbs,

Lower rates in ton, or half ton lots.
Oats and Barley at lowest living

prices. Phone in your orders.

COTTAGE GKOVE FEED DULL.

a

Tint

Grocery Store
or

Metealf
Morse

is the place to
your groceries.

Everything is clean,
new, fresh and of first
grade quality.

for Sale.
Dotililu rotary complete saw

mill tiiitllt. excepting power
This plant Includes mala belt,
Itisldo lielts, saw dust carrier,
two inserted tooth Dlstou
saws. With HI horse power
0,(100 to S.tMK) feet of liunlier can
be cut per tiny.

n Bargain
and will pay you to lavestl-Kate- .

Tho entire plant Is In
good working order anil con-
veniently located. Will cut
true ami entire cut can be sold
on the ground miner present
contracts at good HguiVH.

$ $300.00
Call at Ilohetnla Nugget for

fiirtlmr particulars.

NOTICE.

LOST: lletwcen the New Km
Drug Store and the I'ostolllce,
one leather purse containing the
following:

Three Hundred ILollnni
($300.00) lu bills, seven dimes ami
thirty-liv- e cents lu nickels and
pennies, also one spool of thread
and one box of

'Top 'Em All Corn Salve."

The finder may keep the Purse,
Money and Thread, but I earnestly
request thnt tho COlt.N SALVE be
returned as It Is

The Most Valuable Freperallon On The

for the euro of corns, etc.
return It to.

Plenso

Yours. Respectfully,
Miss N. O. Coii.ss.

Advertise in the Nugget.

CHRISMAN & BANGS

Proprietors

Have you enough to suit your ideas? Is it
Is the decoration attractive? Is the quality
want a new set?

WE OR ODD

The economical can alVord

you want art value we supply it,
them. are it.

We have just received u large invoice of I'liderwear which

arrived GO davs nj;o. We have missed many sales this stulV,

will be vour gain for those of vott are not already supplict
ment comprises

&
Cotton fleece, Men's, Ladies' and Children's We can out from

little Cassimere shirts to size. We still have a large rubber
ready clothing, etc., which should see before buying.

When you see It

our ad it's so.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCK.

'I was taken severely sick with Kill- - hH
npv trnnlilc. I tried nil of noli- -

dries, nono of which mo. Ono 3

day I unw an ail ot your Klcctrlc Hit- - ta
tcr and determined to try that. After tew
taking a few doaes I felt relieved, nml
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and iflyjl

hnve not seen a aick eince. .elKli
bora of mine have been cured of Itlieu-matii-

Neuralgia, Liver nml Kidney
nnd General Debility." This

is what 11. K. IhifH, of l'remoiit, N. O.
writes. Onlo Wc at New Kra Irtigut.

. w. ttt r .. .
Wall iaper. yy uu ruper.

The beauty of your house depends on the
pattern and quality of WALL PAPER you use.

The lntestlpatcriiH, tho best good prices to suit.

Just received a Invoice of these goods and wo

take pleasure In showing them.

FKANCE & (JOWDY.

W. S. & Ely
nornirfons

XKSKSSSEKfff) AWO OFFICE fllK

SisllSjg Bohemia and Llack Butte Stages.

First Class Turnouts, Double or

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

KNOWLES & GETTYS
of

j op

OF

...The Miners Supply

JOur Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General .WercJiandise, Miners' Tools and Hmmitnition

BOHEMIA,

About
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the sort you most admire?
as von prefer? Don't you

HAVE SETS PIECES

Single.

House...

If you we lilce

Pacific Timber Co.
Under Odd Fellow's Hull

Coi.tuge Gi'ovo, Oregon.

Welch & Woods lias it for Less"

Underwear
on

who

relieved

troubles

&

should have
but our loss

ship- -

Heavy Light. Wool
lit you babies

line of goods,
made blankets you

sort!

ilny

and
largo

OREGON.

WELCH

Chrisman Bangsii

ToeFasiioDhtalesf

Chinaware.

particular

WOODS Leaders In Low
Prices.

Hie Rave purchased
The West Side Harness business of I?rcd

Gale find will conduct it tit the old place. A

first-clas- s shoemaker will be employed for that
class of work.

All goods and work guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

We soliet your patronage and will try
to please you.

CLARK & SON,
West Side Harness Shop.
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MCKIDB1N HATS
BETTER

Where you buy your Hat. There is three 3

: things to consider in selecting. 3

I Style, Quality and price

MCKIDB1N HATS)
NONE BETTER MADE

(t

fliis

NONE MADE

Here is where 3
wc are specially j

equipped to help 3

you. 3
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